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When at length the work was completed^ the translators were summoned
to appear before the Shah at Qazvln.    The Roman Catholic Bishop of
Isfahan^ two Catholic missionaries and four Armenian bishops^ together
with the mulla in charge, proceeded to that town, where Nadir received
them graciously and paid them for their expenses en routs.    He
however, that he had no time to examine their work and that, as there
was only one God3 there could be only one Prophet.    These words
disappointed the pious translators who had hoped that much good would
accrue to the Christian faith in Persia by reason of their work.3
Muliammad Majhdi ibn Muhammad Rida, of Isfahan, relates that
Nadir once had a conversation with a holy man regarding {Paradise.
After the holy man had described its wonders and delights^ the Shah
asked : " Are there such things as war and the overcoming of one*s
enemy in Paradise ? " On the holy man replying in the negative, Nadir
remarked ; " How then can there be any delights there ? *>2 Although
this story may be apocryphal, it certainly sounds hn trw&to.
& Pdre des Vignes, op. cit.t pp. 402-404; see also the somewhat different and less well-informed
account by the Carmelite friar, Leandro di Santa Cecilia, in his Persia Qvvcro Secondo VLsg^i&
. . . dett'Orientet Rome, 1757, Vol. II, p. 222. According to other authorities, Nadir,
on receiving the translators, ridiculed alike the Christian, Jewish aad Alahammadan faiths
and declared that, if God vouchsafed him life, he would give mankind a much better religioa
than all those which had been known up till that time (see, in this connection, Hanway,
Vol. IV, pp. 216-219, and Otter, Vol. II, p. 153). In this connection, it is of interest to
that, according to Rambaud's Histoire de la Russie, p* 431, the Empress Elizabeth Petrovna,
when speaking to Lord Hyndford, the British Ambassador, referred as follows to Frederick
of Prussia: " II toume en ridicule les choses saintes; II ne va janiais £ 1'eglise; c'est le
Nadir Chah de la Prusse."
* Nisf-i~Jahanft Ta'rikh-i-Itfahan, fol. 193 (a).

